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C HOMEM AND FîARM.A JX. Wo ara glad to notice that tho diaplay of cranherries at the Poica
IExhibition at Iruro indicatedt au inoroase of attontiou to the aultivation ci
that excellenit and useful berry. Liat 3'ear wo dovotei odan>so t ira.
lircasing on our readeris tho advantsges of cultivatin- it, and thei:sùitability

~~akcr., onarks on the culture of the quincoeof asparaguîs, and of celory, xuay aid

T) average farmor's gardon is a faiture, the reosult, we think, eto having
too muhon hand nt tho tinia the gardon needa attention. WVhy thon sbeuld

ut farinera try fait plowing as a roimedy for that eye-sore on many farina-..
ifai and London. aun) %Improductive, woody patch callod a garden 1 Nowhexe have we aoen ilie
fax and Glasgow. sanie niarkod results in favor ai fait plowing as in the garden itaif. And
alifai and Havre. how roadily can the ruanure, as made an the farm, be, noved direotly fran

tho barn and st.ables to these plowed fields, whon there~ is a lighit snowy an
tho grouud, and spread dircctly frorn the alod; any loaching that does occur,

Iana and Jamaica. at onco finding tho soif roady to drink up tho valuablo l.'ant food which, in'
ge many cases, finds iÙ8 %ay ta the ditch or stream, and ia lest

imiftea) ........... KILLING OLi» HEN.S.-Unless tho thinning.off procesa is continually
.... ... London. followod, any flock of poultry will rapidly deteriorate. Only the nmost
........London. prcmising sbould bc savcd for brooding. Old lîuns should generally Le

......New Yorké thrown out for esting, and if in good condition, as they are if mot Allowed

.New Y o e t, they niale an excellent resourco ta the farmier's wif eat a sasse» when....... Nw ork li isbad ta -et fresh nieat in the country or to keep iL fresh when got.
KiCII the aid hens beforo tbey begin rnoultin-g. savîng anly thoso intonde
for sotting noxt season, as thoy niako botter mathors thaxa do yaung pullets,
whilo the latter rnale more eggs.

H1EN1)ERSON & POITS
11AVING N0OV C0MPLETED THEER

New Paint Factory,
on the Bailway Siding, rempt P9oad, ]Inaifaw,

s4 uannounce to tIeir custoiners, and the trade generafly, that thcy are now

13q miaxmmfactnring and ready to supply thoir well-known

!uh in ra !D Whitu Li zi u ?ri~i z
IN ALL TIHE USUAL PACKAGES.

Handy Color Liquid Paints, in tins, 1 to 5 lbs.
Pure Liquid House Paints, in 4and 1 gallon tins, and Ï5

10, 20 aud 40 ce-allpakgs
Pure Linseed Oil Putty. Best Englisli Linseed Oil.
Varnishes, Dry Colors, Gold Leaf, Wlîiting, Paris White, &c.

IXPZn.iaZ azOE IBÂÀLZIITCV.
HFNDEItSON & POTTS elicit a continuance of paSt favoru, anmd hope with their ranch

increa&.ed facilitiesq to rive, if pIxwible. moro protnpt attenltion timan forir.erly
to &Hl urdeni witli ihich thcy nmay Ipe intrusted.

NOVA SOOTIA -PAINT WORKS -- KEMPTROAD.

MACDONALD & CO@
IIJ&LF A 73, 1~.S.

MANUFACTURERS OF .AND DEALERS IN

PtJMP1NG MACHIN ERY
FOR MINERS' USE,

IRON PIPES -AND FITTIGS, &C.
wx. db c,.flI L -x III E; X=.

MAI&UFACTUBERS 0F OLOTHING.

New Fali Suitings just opencd, Scotchi and Canladiax
Tweeds, Nova Scotia Honiespuu, &c., &c.,

SiJITS MADE TO ORDER.

UNDERCLOTHING IN GREAT VARIETY.

GEORE STBEET,- ÂZÂ~h

IL is unsafo to pruno any limbe of trees unless the cut is made as Iloatly
as possible. and, if very large, la covorod with plaeter or varnisb ta excluds
tho air whilc iL grows aven. It is wortlî while oven naw ta go over the
Spring pruning and see whether the waunds have ,,rown over. If they
have not, caver tiien with slîollac guni te exolude tain. The open pores of
dead wood, unprotected, s00h decay, aud whon this is once begun in a tres
it ia almost impossible for it ta fully recover.

An exehange saya Swedetip, if ed whole and separatoly, wiII hliver
rulk, but if sliccd and nîixed with an equal quantity of ruangelds, or pulped
and niixed with hay, will mot impart a bad tqato.

A votera» fruit grower says that the method ef c-ttching the. curculie in
pluni treos by jarring the littla peste down an a white shoot is a remedy botter
than aIl of the many othors ever tested.

The commercial canned toimates are moatly put up in tin cane, and are
often unhcalthful. The tomate juico sean reste eut the. covering ef the. tic
and exposes tho poisenous lead used in putting iL toaether. Toniste put
up for homo use alîould be placed in -lass cana with glass cavere.

WEEVIL IN GRAIN -Weevil may ho almoot if net wholly pnevented by
thorough cîcanlinesa et the premises where the grain is stored and by occi.
sionally stirririg it and exposing iL to the. light. When possible avoid
8ter:flg grain in bina that have been infestod. When iL ia inconveniont ta
change tho place ef stoxage, fumigate the granary thoroughly with burnin;
sulphsîr, or use hot water in places wheo it can b. applied, until the pe3te
are dcstroycd. If such bina muet b. used, stir the. whaat occasionally sa
expose it ta tho ligbt. For places where famigation, or hot water cannot be
used, dissolve haIt a pound et insect powder in alcehol and stir it into six
"allons ai water, and apply in a fine spray. No danger need bo appre-
hendcd, as it ia net pei«senous, cxcept ta inse.ts.;

Thora is animo difference et opinion as ta the relative nierits et deep and
shallow sotting. The follewing ia the. opinion of Lh. late Professer Arnold,
an expert judge ot diary products, whe once remarked that a peculiarity
noticed in thie finest saniples ef butter ho had met with, was thst the. milk,
when *et for the. croani ta rise, had bean spresd out pretty thin in temperate
air which is free frein fareign odors, currente and unEusuil dampusas. He
had met with plenty of fine and ove» fancy butter, made by varions
modes of deep and cold setting ; but tho most exquisitm flavor had cons
frai» an expoeure cf the crearn tu puru air st about 60 dagneca for thity or
forty heurs whule rising an ruilk spread eut Lwo and a hlf to tbree inchsz
deep. ]3y auch an exposuro the butter-fats acquire a now and deliciori
flaver, which doca net oxist in tho înilk whon it cornes fram Lh. cows, and

*which ho had net faund dovoloped in any othor way.
Theo suggestions by an authority are valuable, and should b. heedel

by aIl butter makcors whe dosire te produce an article of superior flivor 0i
well au gilt-odged in appearance.

1SxLT FORt Cows.-A Wieconsin dairyinan toldl Waldo Brown thst 1>4
milkcd seveLteen cows the. lait season, and early in tii. Summotra ta ci
sait, and liaving rend in an ag,,ricultural paper that cows do just se well witb-
eut aIt ho xieglected to geL anothor barrel. The drought carme, the niilk-flolr
droppcd te about 5i00 pounds a day, wbicb gave -ne profit, ner did it incrow
aftr the pasturca were rofreshed by raina. Ho beuglit a carlosd et milk-
;tuff and bogan feeding, but stilI recoived only 220 pounda et mulk a daY,
and saveral et the. cows would hold up their niilk once or Lwice a vek

'Thon ho began to sait regularly overy day, and tho cows improyed al oauMULIPA3E Iff. 0


